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Savannah Revisited 1998
Savanreh, Ga., Ald'g.26-29, 1998, Three hundred and
eiAhty-.i\ menberq, $i!es, a.sociales and guests. galhered
Iooether at the Marriott Riverfronl Hotel lor lheir biennial
Relnion. Thir was one oItie largest reunions in a number of
vears. In addition there were forw
6ne who registered and had tir
cencel for rariorrs reasons such aq
illness and possible concern for the
hurricane, Bonnie.
Bonnie favored the reunion bv

Visit to The Mighty 8d lleritege Museum.

The Museum is a larse
outside;f

comptex se!eral miles

Savamah but easilv accessibl€- Tt
has an imposing enL1, with a large

The

passing farther up the coast to
wreak its havoc on th€ Carolinas.
Clther hurricane threars failed to
materialize. Thus, in the warm
weather of the deep South, the
nearlv
their Mdioittuvqao llolel
nearly 400 attendees adiusted
adj
adiusted
pace- commensurate 'with the

Mielry

86

EentaseMusum

parking facilities. As one enten
the building, one is immediately
in a large rotunda. Centered in
the rohmd. a.e h.on?e h,,crs of
such notables as Generals Tooev
Spaatz, Ira Eaker and Jimmy

Do6l;ttle

IXE

iemperatures in the ninsti€s.

After check-in, ihe nexl stop
wss the Reunion check-in. CoChairmen Ea.l Pate, Asay and
Gloria Jobnson w€re on hand and
assisted bv Jov lriedman. Each
"
registrant rec;ived a difl] bag
coirtaining tickets- information
pamphlets, souvenir pen. dc.
Nearbv- Prcsident Elect Bob
Frie.drian opened his P-X and soon
ldl PErc,Asy dGhnaJobnsm was sold out,
The first tour began on Thorsday
moming, Aug. 27, to the Migha &h Air Force Heritage

Museum.

A
toul ofthe
Mu seum was
s€cond

available for
Friday moming.

a few
miles out to the
large site of the
visitors

ple Vier

fo lhe right i. a large gift shop $hich did a large
rolume ofbu.ine:r lrom the visitors. To the lell i. a large
cafeteria area identified as th€ Canteen. Surounding the
$alls ofthe Rotunda are plaques for each oft}e Units oTthe
8' Air force, Arouped togelher by Air Di\ ision. There are
several small theaters that show films of intercst to visitors.
Continued on Page 3...............-..-..
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The Pr€sident's Corner
Robertll

Being in a war is an extremely impressive experience,
particularly to Americans who have been fortunate enough
to be able to regard peace as the normal order ofthings and
generally have first hand experience ofwar only once in a
lifetime. Our war was peculia.r in that it was very
impersonal. During missions, we each carried out some
technical function under hazardous conditions. Even in
combat, the enemy appeared to be a machine and not a real
per.on. Only once, for a fraction ofa second, did I see lhe
pilot ola fighler who, ha\jng made hi5 pa.\ al us, $as
banking to get away.
Bombing missions rapidly changed attitudes toward
cause and effect. Most of us were very young and only

shortly out of that artificial world created by par€nts and
schools wher€ therc was a nearly one-to-one correspondence
between what one did and the iesults which folloived. If a
stud€nt did his homework, he got a better gmde than ifhe

not.
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Suddenly, that illusion was shattered by the
Tel:(615) 824-7909
exposure to the random world of aerial warfare.
A young man $as ar!alened from a paniall) complered
.ound rleep to leam that be $as to flt his first mission. He
uould rapidly perform his momirg ablutions. skiDDine
snar ing. itrai ubing too hazardous"for u n.^ou. hbndl Editoriaj
Pullhg on his flight suit, he would proceed to breakfast
\ahere-he selected;ne egg over easy ris a suitable tonic for w1lal did we accomplish in Sarannah? Somepeople$ill
'
the heal. Some. the bus lires. Some. rtrd trolleu
a queas) stomach.
' Tvielre hourr later he and his cre\a. each of them remember
lines. Some lbe flap about seating al the Banquet. h \*asn-'t
h€ldir€ th€ hsued +rick res{€rcrir€. a ahol af.lraighr perfecl, but \aeseloul loatlendareunion ofniemb€rsolth-F whiskey, were awaiting the truck which would return thim most famous and most formidable Heaw Bombardmeni
ftom thi flight line. HErelleciedupontherraum;ricerenrs croup in fie8lh Uniled qtalesAir Force in \\orld Warll.
ol rhe da5fespecially of the traier"e of rhe seeminsl\ lbe qlsi. we met our comrades-in-arms. $e chatred.
impenetra"ble *allolliak behreen lP and rargel. Suddeniy. laugh-ed. shool hands, paned backs and swapped stories ol
hardship and !alor. We risited Lhe 8ri Air i6rce Herilatse
heiealizedthesurprisingfact.rhatwhilenote-veryplanehid
Museum.
.unived thi. gauritlet. h-js had.
We enjoyed dining in some of Savannah's fine.l
He a..uired, given \ahol he h€d been taught liom
childhood, rhar hd mu< hare done somerhine riehr. resraurants knowr for lheir exquisile and abundani .ea
conseque;tly, in getting ready for h is subsequent m_iss io'ns, foods. We visited Savannah's hiStodc homes. we toured
h;s ptait;cei6*acily driilicaGd in detail thole ofthis first. the Savannah fuver on a river boat and enjoyed a dinner
He ilew unshaven and had one egg orer easv before each along $ irh the 5ighrs along the uay.
$hilethe lalies visiied rhe Garden olCood and Fvil.
mission. lhe same lliahr suit uii *orn on'all mi",ions.
The magic r,r as nerer alio$ed robe $ashedoul ofir. You the members had their biennial business meeting. Paul
may rec;l the oft repeated comment on th€ base that some Limm annouced.the ele€tion _results.,,The n9w fole_r -of
of ihese garments c-ould be stood up in the corner of the officers is shol\'ll,in the bl-qc](.apole. We voted to hild the
nert reunion in the )ear 2000 in Texas and most likelv in
Most ol us ha!e. oler Lhe \ ears. accommodared lo the Galre.lon. Neu preside l Bob l-riedrnan volunteereil to
idca lhdl something<happcnb;cauaeofwhalwedoordo Chair lhe e\ent \e\ l5t Vice Pre.idenl. Ed Ca1ec,
not do, while most ;ther liippenings are the result ofrandom volunteer€d to chair a reunion in lacoma in 2 002 .
Al the final banquel ne were rreated lo a stirrinp
evenrs. We leam ro chierfulh- roll rairh rhe uneamed
punches and enioJ !he, urualll' less common. uneamed paFjotic recilation abdut lhe history of the flags of lh;
irize'. Some p'e6ple, lortunaiely \er] fcw. hav€ found LJniled StatesofAmerica. Resened iearing forthiOfficer'
inother erplan:itlori for er eryrhin! *hich i5 unpleasant or $enl 5wn/ and lhal'\\hat some people $iil remember. As
for rhis Ldiror. rhe mix up a_ffordid him rhe oDoortunirv ro
ooes $ron;- and rhar i. rhai \om-ebodv else i, ar fautr- a
jgi!arandom
tablethal hippenedto includeBdd tvers, past
rerl
very
ionclusion"uhich males them
angry.
lhis lasr ohenomenon has dra*n rir an;;lion because Unil Hislorian !!bo ha" done so much lo accumulare lhe
irshor.redupricoupleoltimesinSaranirah. lnspiteoflhe historyoflheclslBombLroup.andhis\aile-andrighLnext
hard $ork rjf Lhe ntanner.. a few rhinc wenr uroirs. fto"e lo lhem $as I,d Kaiserski. former Navieator on dalron s
who e\iibit btind fulious rage in pu"blic musl b; lolally cre\4. a cre!! lhal paralleled hiq own crerr- s erperience' in
this Fdilor will
uncon(ious oi hou rbeir beh_a\ ior 'appea 15 lo olhers. N6 Lhe same Squadron.-- lhere are lhe !hings
remember' What will you rcmember? one \rould consciously behave like thii.
Phil Mack
Bob Friedman

did

Ocrober

1998
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pedestrians who were also out for the evening. Despite the
crowds, the dinner and cruise were enioyed.

Savannah
The Mighry

81h

It was

Air Force Museum (Cont.)

of

the

The Museum is still in the growing phase. Aircralt on
display are very limited. Panel displays abound as indicated
in the Plan View (Page I ).

pleasure

ofthe main building is the Memorial carden.
Memodals ofvarious sizes and type abound in this grassy
complex. lndividuals have been, and still are, invited to
hav€ a plaqu€ listhg their name and oryanization displayed

Pena, Curator

itli

In back

today.

Reception

A reception was held in the headquarters hotel on the
first evening. It was well aftended as indicated in the photo
below. Each Attende€ was on his own for dinner that
evening and manytook the opportunity to dine in any ofthe
excellent restaurants along the river walk.

91st BGlt-A

Re€ptior

Merion Holel

Riverbort Cruise

Following the recaption, attendees signed up for fte
river boat cruise up and down the Savannah River while
enjoying dinner and great social conversations.
Transportation to and from the hotel was provided by

trolleys of the type pictured below. Consideing that
approxrmately
approximately

,{00

attendees

took part

and

carrietl

2i)

persons, the
logisticsbecame

substantial

pafiicularly on
dle return triD

when

Riverboat md

Tmlley Sawal tuter lrcnt

streetls

were packed

full

ofcars, taxis and

this

share

the tableDiciured
left $
stele

M€mo al Garden

with oth€rs on large adjoining panels. Other memorials are
dedicated lo crews.squadrons. unit5 and associations,
Donalions are required for all memorials. Anyooe inrererted
ma\ conlacl lhe \4u.eum at: P. O. Box lgg2. Sa\annah,
GA-,31402, or visittheir web site al:
http://www.m ighty8th m useurn .com
Historic Restored Ilomes
Many ofthe Reunion participants enjoyed a tour ofthe
many historic homes that have been restorod. Unlike other
cities such as Atlanta that were virtually destroyed in the
Civil War, Savannah's old homes survived and live on

to

Editor

of

the Tower
Museum at
Bass ingbourn,

and his lovelv
rvife, Alison. anh
L-R Steve Pen4 John riowlmd, Phil Mack, Alison
Pena

md six-non& old RIys P€na(Pbolo by Rmdi

young son, Rhys.
Also seatedatthe
table was John

Howland, author
hi5 experiences as a
Navis.alor. Venezualen Vipriettes. a do^ of hic no.r trr.

of

T,he Cla=s!

ol 43, A .ror) aboul

erpeiienccswiilViiEE6iEbit Comoinr.

arrd

iunenLii

name. That evening, the main event of the

Reunion

compleling a booL.5s!enade ro rhe Bie Bir!, a .rory aboir
Bea Stiles-and his BJ7 crer,The Banquet
During
lhe
buiine\\
- moming (covered
meering ollhe
.
elsewhere in !hir issue) some members took lhe iour called
"Midnight in the carden of cood and Evil," covering the
sites that provided background for the book of the aame

enlerlainment Look place in a larpe banquet room in the
Marriott Hotel
As people came to the anteroom outsjde the banquet
room, refieshments were available. The room soon becime
\erl crowded and lerl warm. lt seemed lile a lona time
unlil lhe door. ro rhe banquet roon $ere opened. '
When the door\ opened,lhe cro$d pushed lo tind l^ablej
.o thel could .it $ ilh ftiend' or fellow Cre$ member<. On,or two goups had made reservations for tables and rushed
in and occupied lhe onll l2bles \ irh rerned siens. lhese
\ ere tablei resened lor rhe ne$l] elecred officerc, the
Ma.ler ofcercmonies, \ i\ e\. and lor lhe ANU airmen who
performed the brillianr color suard disola\ and recitarion.
R_ea5on lailed ro pre\ail and .a'ne
rr-oL place.
'houiing and the _oLher
fhere had been an unlonunate omi.siongroup" olresened tablec \^ere not ret up a\ 5uch.
Apad fiom lhi-. lhe event ended in b .plendid evening.
the Air \ar ional Cuard \ ilh bolh djspla\ dlrhe tlag. and'a
slirring recirarion. traced rhe hi.torl ol the llats._of the
I njted- Slates lrom lhe firsl ro rhi currenr flig. *hile
covering the historic events identified with each. Ton) Monalvo sen ed aq Masrerofceremonie- $ ith hi,i
u.ual aplomb. fhe neu or reelecred cfficer- uere
introduced, and Bob Friedman . who mor,-d from rhe
position of fir.l Vice Pre\ident (o Pre\idenl took orer rhe
podium.- Other olTicer( $ere nol ne\t to Lhe organi,/alion

except

for

Pr€sident.

Edlvard Cates, who is the new -first Vice

_ The e\ening ended on a plea\ant nole $ith dancing lo
the music of lhe '405. Who said \,le rere an aging gro-upl

You wouldn't have noticed it from
'')oung)lers syung il.

the

;av-

theie

On Sunday moming. August 10, lqS8, lhe Biennial
meering ol lhe Slsl Bomb Croup Vemorial A.,ocialion
came to a clo5e. Member, in anendance. full ol nodalpia
and bursting $irh pride for whar Lhet had achiered so"mc
fift1 plus 5ear. ago. nou headed lor }iome once again.

Tte Raeged Ineeular
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Report on Business Meeting - August 29, 1998
Pa5r Presidenl Hal Johnson opened tle meeting and
introduced Paul Limm- Chairman of lhe Nominalions
Committee to report on the results of the election of
Officers.
f,lection Results
Bob Friedman is Presiden! Ed Gat€s, 1st Vice President,
Hal Johnson,2nd Vice President, Eml Pate, Historian, Asay
Johnson, Secretary/Treasurer, and Phil Mack, Edi1ot of The
Rng!{d ln'e!,ular. fhe meeting was promptl} rurned oter
to ne* PresiilenL Bob Friedman aBer a feu $ord. ofthanks
from Hal Johnson for th€ opportunity to have seryed the
organization as its President and in oth€r capacit;es over the

_

Treasurerts Report

A Trcasurer_s repon $a! publisbed in lhe Jui) issue of
the tuI. A neu report nill be published in the nert issue
after the accounting for lhe Reunion is complete. As an
interim repon, Johrion explains lhal lhe Reunion ended up
in the rcdbn account of4i member cancellations afler the
deadline given by the Hotel. This alone resulted in a loss of
$2,961 to the hotel and $4,746 in refunds to those members

who canceled on account

of sickness, A

further

unanlicipaled loss resulled lrom an adm ission fee charged b]
rhe 8rh At Museum
420- I he.e were some ilem) of
incom e over budget that reduced the loss to a total of $5,1 40.

of

lii\

$as a disappointing result, rhe Trea\urer
Allhough
and this loss will
assure' us that the orsanization is
'olvent
be covered from rhe-organiralion s surplus.
Bassingbourn To$ er Recognized*
Mr. Steve Pena- Curator of the Tower Museum at
BassinAboum pre.ented a paper, \4i!h a foreword b1 Mr.
P. I.R. Robens, Chairman lhe East Anglian At ialion Socieq
(EAAS), explaining that the Tower has never had official
recognition by the 91st BGMA as its representative in the
claim lo be such a
t,nil;d Kinsdom. OLher orsan;zalions
"lhey
are not. After a rer ie$ of
representatiie when in lact
rha paper presented, it \.r as agreed rhat sucb authorit) $ould
be granled and President friedman aulhorized lhe Secrelar'

to

aend

a letter to the Tower Museurn confirming such

authorization.

91st BG Memorial at 8th AF. Museum
Presidenl l-riedman authori/ed lon) Monlalvo.

Chairman ol the Memorial Commihee lo invesligale lhe idea
oferectinp a memorial in $e Memorial Carden' oflhe 8lh
AF HeriLa"ge Museum and repon back lo lhe Staffin the near

future.

91st BGMA Position re The Men phis Belle
Ithas come to the attention ofthe 9lst BGMA that the
world famous ot',ginal Memphis rel1e B-17 is under the
iurisdiclion olr he 0SAF Musaum al WrighFPaherson AFB.
and no longer under the conlrol oflhe Cib of Memphis.
lSee relatedanicle in theJatruarj lqq8 issueoflhe R/|. page
61. ln r.tponre ro competing organi/ations thal sould seek
to move the Memphi' Belle lrom its present home. President
l-riedman auftoried a lener lo be .enl to !he Chielof slaff
ol t SAI e\pressing lhat our inlerest in lhe airplane i'
limired ro as;urance'that lhe airDlane i' well-cared for and
maintained properly and never again be alloued lo
detedonte.

"R€minder Memorabilia may be donated to the Tower
MilEiin at Bu..ineboum. Write Ste\e Pena at Bmmble
Cot!age. Nelherston'e.. slollold. Hens.. UK SC5 4 BX.
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Letters to the Editor
John R. Parsons, Jr. FM, 401st, wrote a few months
Amelica Eagles, published
as a 50th Anniversary volume of th€ United States Air
Force- He says this may be the best book of its twe.
Written by Air Vice Marshal Ron Dick, CB, FRAeS, RAt'
(Ret.), Dick explains that he had b€en asked by the Air Force
Hisrory OfTice ro wrile a USAI hi'tor) lor publicarion in
19q7.'lo cur a longsror) shon, $e Air force mn out of
mone) ro complere the projecl on tim€. so m) partner (Dan
Panercon) and I decided ro finish ir oursel\es. lt wa.
published in Octobcr u997].
"The finished work is a massive volume ofalmost 500
pages. widl 220,000 words and 630 illustrations, half of
them in color- It covers U.S. air pow€r history from before
the Wrigbt b.others to the threshold ofthe 21st century."
Th6re arc two versions, a Standard edition, availabte at
Bames & Noble for $65, and a limited edition ofonly 1000
copies as an heriloom, ior $500 per copy, plus $8.'00 for
shipping. The latter may be ordered from Dan Palterson,
6825 Peters Pike, Da)4on, OH, 45414.
La.ry Smelser, AM, had w tten earlier about an
article in Ray Bowd€n's book about the crash ofa B-17 on
one ofthe early St. Nazaire mjssions. His falher was MIA
on a mission to St. NazaireNov.23, 1942. Bowden, in his
book, Plane Names and Fancy Tales,lells that Pandom's
Box, flown on that mission by Maj. Harold, Smelser, C.O.,
401 st. was shot do\rn and landed in the water about 3 0 m iles
northwest of St. Nazaire. Another B-17 that followed it
down reported having seen a life raft tangled in the tail of
lhe downed airplane, Smelser wa\ seen to wave the ofR'r
plane on. Only ruo bodies raere reco\ ered liom lhe sea and
Maj. Smelser is still carried as MA.
Smelser concludes lhat there werc "ugly even!.
happening in France in the early part of the war. lt is no
seu€t that some flie.s were found and betraved to the
Cermans and did not go inro proper military int6mment."
Paul Cbnsl. LM.40lsL \ rote too late forpublicalion
in the Jull issie Lhat a plan for erenrual dissohition ofthe
slst BCMA should be developed and discus.ed ar lhe
business meetinp in Savannah
Thesubiecidid come upand lhere \4as somediscussion
about associate members carrying on the organization. It is
this Editor's recollection that the pr€vailing opinion was that
rhe organization should die \ai!h tle last survi\,or. further
srudy ot lhe matter is appropriate. bul for lhe time being.
reunions are being considered lor the J ears 2000 and 2002.
Chry.l aluay' sends some piece of humor, one of
which is a table of"AAF Pay Grades 1944." A Corporal
made $66/mo., a Tech Sg1. $114/mo., a lst Lt. ;ade
$167lmo. plus $60/mo. if single and not occupying govt.
quarters. Get this: a four-star Ceneral made $667lmo. Plus
allowances. But he could get horse allowance.
Steve Pena, ALM, Tower Museum Curator and
attendee at th€ Savannah Reunion with wife, Alison and
bab) son. Rhys. 5enl an e-mail message expressing 1o alllhe
a lsl BGVA his "gralitude for the raarmLh ofrhe $elcome.
hospitaliry and support extended to us at the rec€nt
meeting.' He reminds members ofhis interest in receiring
memorabilia, photographs, and especially any movies, for
theTowerMuseum. Please see address in adjacent column.
"\o$ that $e are back in England. \ e are enjoying
.ome\rhar ofan Indian Summer." ftlmmm. Would rhal be
an American Indian or an Indian lndian summer?l
ago to inform us about a book,
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(ContinLred)

Mario Mattie, EM, 123d, Best known as Crew chief of
"Eagles Wrath," sent in the photo and explanalion below.
Mattie had this new
B-17 assigned to him and
had named it "Emeigh"
after his home town in
Pennsvlvania. It was so
new, it didn't have any
tail identificat;on"one day two flight

ctew members came
down to our dispersal

Pag€ 5

Since the damn goat had his homs bent down as though he
$as dead certairito ln lor a three Doinr field soal- $e'rool
off in a starbur)r formition. Tle teilo$ on rhe'bikc lool ,rrl
one way with his bike set for 'digging in' \','lile the second

fellou made an unbelie\dble lean into the seal of thc
Clerrall to iu.t miss a clear \hot from homs. Since I
decided to make a fast exit around the control tower
building, I failed to remember that there \'r'as construclion
*orl in progres. and wound up $earing a full scale \er.ion
ol a barbed $ire p.own.
A. luck *ould hare ir I *a'n r
-rhe
chased funher b5
goar: ho$eter. my sheepskin jac(el
\,las in nced ol maior repairs. No Oll mpic records $ere
but later on we had a hearry laugh about that incidcnt. "et

area. One of them rvas a
replacem€nt gunner just
recently arrived liom the
United States. The other
feltow asked me if it was

alright to take the new

guy through the plane.
"Sure", said, "l'11
go with you to answer any
questions you may have.
When 1le reached the

I

L-R L€o'Red

Lyons. Wallace Llos'
lyons. Bill ]Iesler, Mdioun Dmell, Meio

Monie (wid

suslaset,

lnil

Yezidinn

radio room th€ fellow
directing the tour pointed

to the handle on the right

side near the firselage. He said, 'this handle is for the
emergency life mft. You just pull this handle....'
"Before I knew it, the ncw fellow reached up and pulled
the handie. With a large explosive force. the life raft shot
out into the air and landed tully inflated on the right wing of
the airplane.
"Natumlly we had to replace it with a new mft from the
supply depot. Our ground crew had fun with the lile raft as
you can see in the picture. I always had a camera with me-"

Note: RutFa-dub-dub. seven men in a tub. six men were
but one llubhed hir dub.
Ed Kerrin, AM, sent in the photo oftle 8d Heritage
Museum shown on page one and commented, "..,.As far as
the Reunion went, I had the best time I've ever had at the
four that I have been to. I think this was mostly due to the
fact that I wanted to and did get involved in the act[al
process instead of being a 'bystander.' I really tlink that
Earl Pate and 'Ace' Johnson did one hell ofajob in putling
this reunion together. In talking to them and to others that
have had firsthand knowledge ofthis type otoperation, 'It
ain reas! BonnieAme.$hornended $ith measrees'
Chirck Galian. l-v 323" retls a ,rory ot ihe 323"
Squadron mascot, "Amitol" a goat. "My involvement with
the cellophane chewing beast
occurred on onc drcary tlpical
English moming as thrce of us
lads were on our wav to the 323i
Dispersal area. It ;as just about
'preflight time' as we headed near
the B Hangar to get on the taxi
srin. Two ofus $alked as the
thirk lad was on his bik€. ort of
the rloomv darkness echoed an
odd ioise riat was not familiar to
rrl rquaoron r6'en,a
lrs. The noise tumed out to bl.
that billy goat's hooves pounding
out a tatoo on the roadway and heading straight for us.
Ed.

ret.

Condnued next co1umn..........

"

mitol ' Md@t ol the l23rd Squadon.9rst Bombardmenr Cmup (tt)
DdsiCbourn, Eneldd l94i

Dr. James Scudder, FM, 40 I ", wrote after the January
M published the story of the Winter oi
'4,1/'45, "Reading the Ch stmas story rcminded me how
dim my memory has become! I haven't the faintest memorv
of snow at Ba;singboum at any time but I sure rcmembei
landing at Bury St. Edmunds. I had been in the 91,'since
April flying al1 my missions as a 'Togalier' with various
crews and this had been mv nextto last mission. AsTrccall

'98 issue of the

feu ifany olrhe 94" reruired

home.

"Early on Christrnas moming we were rousted out early
and briefed for a 3-mission rounJrobin. Wiat a Christmai
present! Hey, GI, you get you get to fly two extra missions!
Ne€dle"s ro
I qt in lhe B- | ' ready lor raleoff for quite
some time "a).
belore lhe mission !!as .crubbr,l. All of Lhe
personnel were loaded into trucks and taken back home.
"On Dec. ll. Is44.l {le$ m} la\t mis.ion,drank alllhe
creu $hisLe) at the debricfing area and pasred out in ml
room. Lc"sons learned. I tumed in m\ 5 srripe. and 5pent
the rest ofm) 24 years service as a pil6r.'
Wrlter Reich. f\4. r2l '. Iail Cunner on Lhe "Villaee
Fli.t" wrote last March thanking this Editor for a copy ofthe
book. "lhe B-lr Remembered.-lSee re\ ie\ in April qE
R/1. P. 6l -l hare nou finished lhe first reading. Please
thank all the_ folks who put it together. _Thoy did aEne job."
Walt and Molly are getting along well and enjoying some
sunshine.

I{owNrd Van Cleave, FM, 323'd, fiom Emmett, ID,
telephoned this past January in response to a note this Editor
had sent him. Van Cleave was an Armorer/Tail Cunner on
the crew ofL.C. Basinger. He flew his flrstmission on June
6, 1944 and finished on his 286 mission on August 16, 1944.
H€ is rctired, married, hvo daughters, and $andchjldren.

The

Letters to the Uditor
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(Continued from Page 5)

Paul Limm, LM 40lst, informs us that at some time, the
code name for the Bassingboum Tower was "Front Piece."
Luc Dewez, Announces bfuth ofdaughter "Made" on Sept.
I5- I998. Motherandchildarelarin!.eaqonablv\ ell I uc
is recor,ering from mdio therapl. ' "
John W. Eowland, sent in a new booklet, "Tales from the
91st Bomb Groupj Bassingboum, England, 1942lo 1945,"
and a short item about "The Fastidious Mickey Operator."
Jack Paget, Writing a book about "Destiny's Child."
Clyd€ R- Burdiclq Story about Hamm mission, Mar. 4,
1943, for which 9'l st received first Unit Cilation..
E. Robert Kelley, Story about his escape and evasion wit!
French aid, [See R.l Article on P.4 of July 1998 issue]
attracted interest ofFrench publication. Kelley sent his story
translated by himself in French. C'est la bon Guerre.
Ho$ard Van Cleeve- Ielephone conrersarion.
Jerry Bernasconi, Shot down over Berlin, Mar. 8, 1944,
Jerry sent thanks for copy of book, "The B-17
Remembered."

Norm Stuckey & Otto Meikus, both sent a correction to a
letter fiom John Mullens, published in July issue ofthe R/I.
The error was not Mullens. In his letter, he did not identily
the airplane in which he was shot down. The error was on
the pad oflhi) I-dilor. fhere *ere four aircraR shot down
on lhe mis5ion to Bunde (Oschersleben) on Feb.22, 1944.
Mullens was in "Boston Bombshell", not "Jack the Ripper."
Mick Hanou, Sent €-mail adilress: mhanou@ncc.moc.kw.
Carl HolTman. sent some interestins and inLrosoecLire
anicles on Societ] s Adrances, since-the €nd of W\tr4l.
Anyone who is "on line" can see lbffman's biography, at
hltp://members.aol.com.fam iustin,4lotlhanbio.html.
Benton Earl Lowry, son ofBenton, Sr., T/Sgt inthe 323rd,
KIA Jan. I 1, 1944, would like to receive information liom
anyone who knew his father and has personal remembrances
of him. His Email address is cdah(AAol-.com.

Roberr C. Slerens. Repon on trip to Ba\.ingboum.Jul)
I Oh l9s8- meeling \,\ i!h Ste!e Pena. Ra) Jude and other' of
the Tower Museum. After tour ofthe base, they had dinner
at the Hardwicke Arms in Royston, and did a little pub
hopping in Cambridge.
IIenry C. Jensen, sent in an article, "Small Talk," that he
wrote in 1945 while awaiting shipment back home. It is
hoped that this can be published in a future edition.
Mike Banta, Sent in a correction re April 1998 issuc about
Hal Johnson's wild ride home in B-lT "Little Patches." ln
the article, Johnson wrcte that it was so badly damage4 it
ne\er flew again. Banta sals, "Wi!h tbal excellent ground
cre\,r al lhe olsL ne\er say never,_ l{is crer{ flelr it on Jan,
22. lq45 lo Slerkgrade and it recei\,ed maior flak damage.
SLill. Litlle Palchei_ completed 00- m issions belore it was
retumed to the II.SIsaac Hantman,Seeks information on descendents ofcapt.
Sidne) Hantrnan. 1220d Sq. He was critically \ ounded on
mission Oct. q. lq4l. lost an alm and \aas hospital ized ar or
near Cambridge. and later at Wdter Reed Hospital in D.C.
He met his r! ife-to-be at Walter Reed and had one or more
children. He worked for the National Park Service Natch€z
Parkway in MS in the '40s. Send info to Hantman at 4306
Rosedale Ave., Bethesda MD,20814, (301) 656-4306 or
Email: ixhacdrh.fda.qov. Requ€st is mad€ on behalf of
william Turcot! 322nd, who has photos to send to Sidney's
children. lsaac, himselfis nol relaled to Sydne).
Christer Gregot, swedish Prirsl, hislor) bufl and ar iator
has been in contact regarding aircraft that landed in Sweden.
1

Norman Thonpsotr, Anended lhe openinA ol the 8th AF
Heritagc \4u.eum in Ma) lsc6and wdsdisappojnred to find
no mention of the alsr and olfered som6 suggestion to
recrib this.rirualion. lSee commenls on Page 4il.eporr on
Bu.iness Meeling- Memorial for s lsl ar 8fi Museuril.l
Paul Zimmerman, fuO, l23rd. ReDoned on hi, riiit lo
Bas.ingbourn and enr irons * ith hir familv. includinp r,r ife

son. daughter in-la\^- and grandson. lr is'boped that-details
ol lhis ! i\il and pholo) cai be published in a lut ure issue ot
the R/l
Slefan Naef, A S\ ts informed us rhat he had found oieces
ola B- l7 in rhe Alp. and identified lhem as belonging ro
''Champagne Cirl.- He wrole an arlicle on lhe hisLoriofihe
airplane and e\enrs of lhe crash lhal was publishad in a
S$;(s aviation magazine, _'Cockpil." He.enl a ranslalion
oflhe anicle and ir is hoped ro be published in a fulure issue
of the Rn.
Michel Lugez, Head of the Association du Memorial
Amiricain. than(ed us for e\tm coDies of the ADril issue of
rhe M \ahich he has ienl lo lhe Mavor of Noiirnourier on
t 'lle. and to Doctor Louis Courand dt LaRoche. ln tum. he
loruarded a copy ola poem *rinm bl \4. Antoine Richard
"in homage ro John H. Roten and his nine comrades deeLl)
lhe 3rd JanuaD. lo43 for "long lhe llberl). We hope to
publish a translation ofrhe poem in a furure r..ue.
Dan Frey. ha( a\led for help liom anlone \ ho may have
$imesreil the aflack of Feb.22. 1944. on rlre AircraR
__skunllace,"
rhal \aas shol do\ n rerumits from the rarpet
at Oschersleben. The cre$ included Emesr Kidd.'P.
Benjamin Brauclair. CP. Billy Huish. N. Charlel BeEei. B,
Ober Torvil. E- Theodore Va7or. R Rex Wenman, BT,
Billie Ramsey, Wq T.mest {Poncho) Sem4 WG, and
Francis Hentreq T(l
He asls "ftr nher, "Ha. an anicle e!er been wrinen aboul
th€ execution ofBilly Huish?" He was shot in Belgium with
.even olher American aimen \rhile evadine caplure \ ilh the
Underground. Fre)'s address is: 1606 ieotral Avenue,
Bettendorf. IA- 52722-6039. Phone 319-359-6039.

\

We thank. and ackno\a ledge receipl ofcorrelpondence i!h,
the follo* ing indir iduals and regier \.r e have simpt) run out
of space in tfiis issue. [Ed.l

Yves Camot. Appreciarion lor "Black s\ an" slory, etc.
Atrnetle Hedges. English lady sent leher of visil t6 Tower.

Jack Cibsotr. Submined malerial lor publicaiion in M.
Dorothy Kirklam, Former R( AF. re Oulhouse Mouse.'
Whitmal W. Eill, sent articles he has written/publ ished.
U$e Carslens. wrote of boyhood experience in $ \tr4l.
Waller M. Pickard. re Naefs anic le and o\a n e\pericnce..
Lucy Correll, Work in Holland re downed arrmen.
Raymond Jones, Article on mission. Julv 20. 1944.
Charles F. Busa, \ose art afiist sentarliile.
Atronymous, Poem "Tribute to Men ofthe 8th...."
Jan Harkema,Article on crash of "Seattle Sleeper."
Bob Lindsay, Concem over a./c markings.
Ceorge W. Parks, lnlo re American AiaMusrum DtL\lord.
Joseph WeiNtoch Article on Dec. 24. 1944 mission.
JacL Gibron. Also an Anicle on Dec. 24, lq44 mi..ion.
Dttr Frel, Seel,ing info on ' S(unlface." run i\ ors. elc.
Braxtoo Bradford. SeeLinF info on Sst. Luigi L I enLini.
Paul Chryst, Senr "N er er Forgonen. Forer er Honored. '
J-Yves Besselievre, "Bombing of Brest."
Inwell L. Gelz, Aulhor of _Man Ruth' Memories of
Mobile...Ue Srill Rernember. Storidsolrheql)t B.C.'
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a

James F. Unger,324lh, FM, llcoook NE Jutv
78 He was a Ball Turrct Gunner on "The Ski
Oueen" and completed 19 missions. He died df
7,1998, Age

complic€tlons during an open heart suroerv. He is survtved
by his wife Florence, to whom he was dlarned for 53 vears.
I children, 24 grandchildren and 5 qreat qrandchildrei. He
was active rn the Elks, DAV St. Patrick s C-hurch and Kniohts
of Columbus in which he serveo as G€nd Knioht 1961--65
a Donald T. Weiss. FM. 40'1st Va ev Cr-tv. ND June
'16. 1998, Age 78 Don served two combat tburs'dnishrnq on
"Destrny s Ch ld" accordinq to an obiluary sent in bv-his

survivinq wife. Ardvce. of 55 vears. Don'oraduateo irom

Vallery City State Unrversity in 1'946and Recdived a t\Iasrer s
degree from Universitv oI North Dakota and tauoht hioh
school u ntil '1984. Hewas buried in Memorv Garden: Va 6v
Ciry, wrth military honoc provrded by VFW post 2764,

Pist'l Packin'Mama and Fnends

bv Artht

A

,:/&it.a/ ga "'"",/t

Ric Dnet

fhe picrure abo\e. Pisl_l Packin MaDa accompanied

New Life Members
We welcorne the following new Life Members:

b5 oLher aircraR of the a lsL Mary Kay. Just \o!hin-' tady
Luck and Sad Saclq was commissioned by Scott Holman,
ALM, as a tribute to his father, Charles Holman, Pilot, 3 24th

M€lyin E. Coup€, Ball Tunet cunner, "The Ruptured Duck',,

Plane Names and Fancy Tales.

Clyde Carrison, Ball Turret cunner, "Yankee Belle. 3246
Michiel llanou, Associate Life Member.

Sq. The following is quoted from Ray Bowden's book,

Holman recalled that the crew chief. Joe Giambomq
and his cre$ named lhe airc.ah. Thi) litle ha5 lo rani
amongst one of the most popular of all for aircraft nose an
and orieinate/ lrom a lq42 sone made l'amous b) Al Dexter
and hi<iroopers. Phil 5lacl sr"ote one of hi' sh6fl ver,e. ro
accompany the March 1944 Varga gatefold which firrther
promoted the lille and cnlanced its popularil,. \arga's
beaut ilulll ou$ned, gun.toting girl $ as also destined ro be
one ofthe most popular images to bo selccted by nose art
painters. But Tony Starcer chose his own ve$ion of a
co$sirl on thi, occasion.- $ ilh a qrealer emphasis on lhe
'
than he. otrfir!
-sirl ;rrher
In a letter to this Editor dated Ma.ch, 1998, Scott
e\pres\€d inleresl in panicular on lhe e\enl. o[a mission
llo$n b\ Dad Charles on Feb.4. lqs4. He ir re{erred again
to Bonien'' book. page I70- which is quoted in pan:
"Over Frankfurt...., the plme again sustained major
damage from flak and I{olman was forced to jettison the
bomb load near Koblenz to stay with the formation. Strong
cros" $ inds had pu:hed the group off course to pass orer
hea\il\ defended Ruhr Vallev r.r here flak darnaged rwo
engintis and also forced the gro'up lead plane to fall irom the
formation. In spite ofthe damage, Holman took over and
led the 60-plare formation back towards England with his
No. I engine learhered. Orer lej\el l\land the No. 2 cnaine
was also'lost and Pi\t l PacAin Mana \\a. lorced to &rop
from the fo.mation and go it alone."
Copies of the above picture in color are available for
purchase from the artist, A. Ric Druet, L&R PublishingCo.,
7008 Firethom Drive, Riverbank, CA, 95367, T€l: (209)
869-5037. hice: $50.00.
[Ed. Note: Charles, Carolyn, Scott and Vicki Holman
are listed among the attendees at the Reunion in Savannah.
In addition to Bowden's book, Scott is also referred to Earl
Pate,92st BGMA Historian, for more details ofthe mission
of Feb.4, 1944 and other missions.l

Lyle B. Mccullough, 324th.

AAtrM
Association of Air Force Missileers
The 9lst Lives on!
end

Manl famous units oflhe 8!h Air force died our al the
of World War ll as the mi.-ion ol lhe Air l-orcc

subsequently changed. But the 9l st lives on todav as thc

9lstSpace Wing. CharlieSimpson. txecuri\e Diieclorof
lheAs-sociationofAir I orce Miss;leerc. haskindlypror ided,
initially- information rhal lhe namc of lhe unir Searine our
number $a\ changed ro __space Winp to relleci dre
changing m;ssion ol Lhe Air Force. WC hare progressed
belond tbe realm ofbeing a mis\iie $ ing. Van) rhiig. can
be inferred from lhat an-d iL will be le-R ro rJrie realer to
speculat€,

For the prescnt, ir i. sumcimt lo (no\ lhaL lhe ql\l
Space Wing
localed at Minol, Nonh DakoLa.. the
( ommander i\ Colonel Ronald J. Haekel and drc address i:
9l SWCC, 300 Minuternan Dr.. Suite 101. Minot AFB, ND

i\

58705-6016
Tho Executive Director also hastold us thal other units
of rhe World War ll era, such as ours. hare esrabli.hed a

\ ith the acli\e unils of rheir namesakes.
Let's hear fiom vou. Whatdovouthink!
[Your Editor in a membeiofrhe AF Vissileer har ine
sened a5 Test Pilol and Operation" Officer otrhe Speciai
Weapon. l-ield Tesr Unil, Air \4aleriel Command.'ARer
finishing a combat tour in '43-'44 in B-17s and witnessing
the c_amage of daylight bombardment, the idea of firing ;
missile from the Zl to a remote target intrigued me greatii.l
corre\pondence
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The Ragqed kreqular

a

Hugh W. Brooks, Llvl.401.. Yakima. WA. January.
80 Reported by R R. "Dlck'Goldsmith, "Hugh
flew 30 missions with me as Lead Navigator and performed
his duties in an outstanding manner. His otherwise calm and
efficientdemeanorwas putto a test on one mission when flak
'1998 Age

ripped a hole in his map.
'Huoh died after a sudden heart attack. He had retired
after a;uccessful career wlth Tacoma City Light. He also
retired as an active participant in the Air Force Reserve

during which time he maintained his flying
survived by his wife, Daphne "

status. He

is

a

Jesse Claghead. 322'o. Dale unknown Mail

a

Emest F. (Doc) Ellington, 322d, FM, Richmond, VA,

returned. "Deceased."

June22, 1998. Hiswife, Dorothy, reports with gleatsorrow,
"He was decorated with the Distinguished Flying Cross for
extraordinary achievementwhile setuang as Wais[ Gunner of
a B-17 airplane, 'Lassie Code Home'with the 8s Air Force on
31 Bombardment missions over enemy occupied continental

Eurooe.

"ilewasalso awarded the EuropeaB, African and Middle
EastTheater Campaign Medals with three Battle Stars, The
Distinguished Unit Badge, and the Air llledal with three Oak
Leaf Ciusters."

aBruce J. Johnson,323rd, FM, Rockford, lL, June 29,
199& -Reported by his widou Faye Johnson, "He looked
foMard to your paper every issue.'

time the crew of 'The Bloody Bucket' was recognized as
being 100% in attendance. He stayed in close contact with
his surviving crew members for whom he had great respect
and ftiendship. We will miss him greatly in any future
planning." Kenneth is survived by his wife of fifty years,
Virginia. He is inter.ed in the Snelling National Cemetery.
a Victor Maguire Jr., 322"d, Octobe. 31. 1997 of
Parkinson's disease. He had been employed by Mickcon
Gas Co. As supeNisor of meter rcpairc- Reported by Harry
Kool.

a John R. Parsone, 401"r, Llvl, Lafayette, IN, August 2,
1998, in St. Elizabeth Medical Cente. foliowing a lengthy
illness. John served in the Army Air Force as a Technical
Sergeant Flight Engineer and top turret gunner on a B-17
bomber- He was shot down Feb. 13, 1944 afterflying 13
missions. He was taken p soner and held captive until the
end ofthewar. Hewas recalled forseNice during he Korean
War- He authored a book, "The Best Seat in the House," a
recollection of his war expe ences.
a Cyril J. Powers, FM, 401", Watedoo, lA, August 22,

1998, Age 76, at Cedar Falls Lutheran Home, of natu€l
causes. He was an English teacher with the Waterloo Public
School system, teaching Bunger Junior High School. He is
suNived by 2 sons,2 daughters, 5 grandchildren, and a
sister, Bernadette Smiley ofCedar Falls. Serviceswere held
at St. Edward's Catholic Church in Watedoo. with burial in
MountOlivet Cemetery. Flag folding rites were conducted by
Waterloo AMVETS Posi 19 and EvansdaleAMVETS Post 31.
Reported by Robeft C. Reeves, 322^d, FM.
awalter Lee Ray, FM, 441st, May 19, 1998, Age 78,

San Angelo, TX., repored by his widow, Jean. He had a

massive heart aftack followed by a massive skoke in
February He passed away in his sleep peacefully. He lived

FIRST CLASS MAIL

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403
FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!
TTIIJ RACGED IRRECULAR
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a

Kenneth F. Larson, 322ndl324lh, FM, Minneapolis,
MN, January '13, 1998, Age 75, after a long illness. Fellow
crew member, PaulW lvlcElroy, Jr., writes, "Ken was awaist
aunneron Joseph F. Bilotta screwof The Bloody bucket and
aomoleted 32 missionsfrcm IVlarch toAuqust 1944. Heisthe
fifth inember ofour crew to die since the war.
'He was very active in the five crew reunions of'The
Bloodv Bucket and 'Hiking for Home' that were held in
Wavn-esvrlle, NC, Pensacola. FL. and Charleston SC He
also attended the 9'1' BGlVlA reunion in Seattle, WA at which
Continued next column.
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in Fort Sumner for 11 years before he retired from the
Government in 1986. He was also S!perintendent of Sumner
Dam. ln addition to hiswife, he is survived byadaughterand
son, both marded, and four grandchildren and numerous
othea relatives and friends.
a James "winnie" Thress, 324rh FM, Lancaster, OH,
April23, 1998, Age 76, after a 6 yearboutwith cancer.. He
setued as a mechanic for "Shoo Shoo Baby." He is survived
by his wife, Patdcia, 3 children and 5 grandchildren.
Submitted by Pat cia.
Continued on Page 7

